LAUNDRY BLEACHING

BRIGHTENS WHITES AND REMOVES STAINS - This bleach works with detergent to remove tough dirt and stains that detergent alone cannot.

SAFE FOR COLOR-FAST WASHABLES - This bleach brightens and cleans colored washables. Use to bleach white and color-fast fabrics only. First test piece made of acrylics, cotton, nylon, polyesters, and rayons to be sure product is safe for use. To check if a garment is bleach safe, try the following BLEACH SAFE TEST: Apply one drop of a bleach solution (3 tablespoons of bleach plus 1/4 cup of water) to a hidden part of the fabric. Do not include all colors including trim. Let stand one minute, then blot dry. No color change means the article can be bleached safely. DO NOT USE ON ACETATE, LEATHER, SILK, STAINABLE WOOL.

PRETREAT STAINS AND HEAVY SOILS - Stubborn stains may be soaked for 5 minutes in a solution of 1 cup of bleach to one gallon of cool water.

LAUNDRY USE - Add 1/4 cup of bleach and laundry detergent to wash water. This bleach may be added to the wash water before laundry is put in, or for best results, dilute 1/4 cup of bleach with a quart of water and add five minutes after the wash cycle begins. For very large laundry loads, add slightly more bleach.

HAND WASHING - Mix one teaspoon of bleach per gallon of water, as usual.

LAUNDRY SANITIZERS

SANITIZES AND ELIMINATES ODORS - This bleach sanitizes and deodorizes laundry by eliminating most germs and their odors.

HOUSEHOLD LAUNDRY SANITIZERS - In Soaking Solution: Thoroughly mix 4.4 fl oz of this product to 10 gallons of wash water to provide 50 ppm available chlorine. Wait 5 minutes, then add soap or detergent, immerse laundry for at least 11 minutes prior to starting the wash/ rinse cycle.

In Washing Solution: Thoroughly mix 4.4 fl oz of this product to 10 gallons of wash water in all clothes to provide 200 ppm available chlorine. Wait 5 minutes then add soap or detergent and start the wash/rinse cycle.

AGRICULTURAL USES

MEAT & POULTRY PLANTS - This product may be used in processing water of meat and poultry plants at concentrations up to 5 ppm calculated as available chlorine. Chlorine may be present in poultry chlorination water, and in carcass wash water at concentrations up to 50 ppm calculated as available chlorine.

Use a suitable test kit to adjust to desired available chlorine level. Chlorine must be dispensed at a constant and uniform level and the method or system must be such that a controlled rise in maintained. Thoroughly mix 2.2 fl oz of this product to 200 gallons of water to obtain 5 ppm available chlorine or 22 fl oz to 200 gallons of water for 50 ppm available chlorine.

FRUIT & VEGETABLE WASHING - Thoroughly clean all fruits and vegetables in a wash tank. Thoroughly mix 11 fl oz of this product in 200 gallons of water to make a sanitizing solution of 25 ppm available chlorine. After cleaning the tank, submerge fruit or vegetables for 2 minutes in a second wash tank containing the recirculating sanitizing solution. Spray rinse vegetables with the sanitizing solution prior to packaging. Rinse fruits with potable water only prior to packaging.

KILLS COMMON HOUSEHOLD GERMS INCLUDING:

This product when used as directed on hard, non-porous surfaces is effective against the following:

- Fungi: Trichophyton mentagrophytes (Athlete's foot fungus)

- Bacteria:
  - Escherichia coli (E. coli), Salmonella enterica, Streptococcus pyogenes
  - Enteritis: Avian Influenza A virus (Avian Flu virus), Avian Influenza A Reassortant Virus, Influenza A virus (Hong Kong Strain), Influenza A virus (H1N1 Strain), Rhinovirus type 37

Non-Food Contact Sanitizer: Enterobacter aerogenes, Staphylococcus aureus